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pcopic of ihc liiiicil r>;;vu'3 nuial look back iipoii the abortive

cm.'ns iiiMile byilio E^pcmiv,^ for n period of moic than lia'.f

u comury, (o (l.-trrmiue, v.Miiit u<> oatioii fbmiKl sulTor long to

remain in i\v:<\nuc, die (rue lino wbicli divulcs its posefsstors

fiom ihoae ofotluT pnwer.i. Tb« iiai;n-e ot tlie^ettleineois uri

tlio bunlers of ilm l^iiitrj Slates, nml ol the nei-bbonni.' te u-

lory, was, for a si.a.nn >ucK ibat thif=, perliaps, wiw not im lie-

n.nsaljle to a faitlitiil perlbrmaiice ol the dolirs ol the leJciui

Governinonl. Time ba^ l.nwever, .hnnu'e.! tlil.s .laie ol ihmL's-,

and liasbioii'jbt about a comlilioii ol alUur.s m wbicb tlio true

imertetsof boll, eoumrie. i,„,,eraiively r.'.mire ibat tbisqm's.

tion sl.oiiUl be ptU at roM. It is not U; he >U.coi>-e, ibat. v^ i

full nmfiilence, often expreescd, m the desire nl Uie liiiti>li

Government to terminule it, we are npparently as lar Irom lis

uilinstment a.s vi were at tlie time of Higmiis tbe treaty ol

iieace in 17-^'!. The dile ivsnlt of lonu peiidint' ne:'0tialRin.<,

and a perplexins arbitraiion, appears to be a convniion, on iM

part that a lonvealioiial line must Ije adopted, Irom ibe impo--.

sibility of ascertaining the irne one acrordim: to the descrip-

tion contained in that treaty. Witliont cmnenliiri m tins o|)i-

nioii wliirh i.i nnt llunmht lo bi' well lounded, my predecessor

cave the stionuesl proof ol tlie earnest desire ol the United

Wtatc* to lernniKito, satisfactorily, this dis|iute, by pruiKisniL' ihe

Rijlistiiutioii of a coiiveniiimal line, if the consent ol the *ate;i

Interested in the (iiieslion could he obiameil. To this lllllp(l^i

tion no answer has as yet been received. The atleiuion ol the

British (invenimeiii has, however, been uraenlly invited to the

eubiect, and its repiv cannot, I am confident, be much loiiL'er

delayed. The ueneral relaiions between (Jreat Hritaiii .-nd the

United States are of the most friendly cliniacler, anil I am well

Baiisl'ied of the sincere dispcisition ul iliat (Jovernmeiit to main

tail! them upon iheir present lootinc 'Ibis di^inisition has

also, 1 am persuaded, become more general with die people ol

Eni'laiid than at any previous period. It is scarcely necessary

to say to you how cordially it is reciprocated by the (Jovcim-

ment and lieopk (d' the tuiiinl Siaies. The conviction, wliuh

must lie ciumnon m all, of ihe injurinns conpcipieiices that re-

sult from keepiim open 'Ins irrilaiinsi i|uesiioii, and the cer-

liinly that its final .^iMi lenient cainii.i be much Ion jer del. Tied,

will I trust, lead lo an early and .satisfiiclory ad|iisiiiient. At

your last session, i l.iid. before yon ihe recent communicatloiis

b 'tween the iwo (bivernmeiits, and between this Giiverninent

and that (d'llie Slate of Maine, In whose solicitude, conceriiintr

a fluhieci In whieli she has so deep an iintresl, every poriiou of

the riiion participates ''

In this, the rrt-s-idciu manit'estsilmi friendship fi'r

Maine, regard fur her intercst.s, and mild bal hriii

purpo.=^e to maintain them, which has ever charac-

terized his course upon this subject, in the several

capacities in whicli he has been called ui act. Tiie

London Times, of December 27th, understands the

message as we do. In regard to that part of it

touching this subject, it holds the following lan-

guage : " From the tone and spirit of k) much of

the incssflge now alluded to as is connected with

this New Brunswick controversy, it appears natural

to predict that it will not be sufftred by the present

Government of the United States to remain much

lonser unsettled:' The President says that no nation

should long suffer its boundaries to remain in di.s-

pute. Does Congress doubt this? or will they co-

operate with him in that action which the truth ol'

such a position demands? He says the true interests

of both countries imperatively require that this ques-

tion should be put at rest. Will Congress .say it

should be Icept open? or will they unite their eflbrt.-^

with these of the E.veoutive to put it lo re.st? He
says he does not coincitle in the opinion of the Bri-

tish Government, that this boundary line cannot be

run according to the treaty of 17B3, and that a

conventional line must be adopted. Will Congres.^

sustain him in this? or will they tell us to negotiate

and make the best bargain we can ? I trust not.

The lime has arrived when some decisive step

should be taken. Let there be union, energy, and

firmness among the different branches of the

Government upon this subject ; let them manifest

the dettrinination to submit to nothing wrong, as

well as to ask for nothing but what is right, and

this long-vexed question will be terminaltd and

<i tiled forihwilh.


